
For Immediate Help

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cornell Health and CAPS*
A 24/7 confidential phone consultation line with a medical or mental health
care provider.
607-255-5155

Cayuga Medical Center Urgent Care*
For urgent medical or mental health attention.
607-274-4150

Crisis Line*
Local 24/7 confidential hotline service sponsored by Suicide Prevention and
Crisis Service.
607-272-1616

National Crisis Text Line *
A 24/7 confidential text message service for people in crisis.
Text HOME to 741741

National Suicide Prevention Lifeline*
A US suicide prevention network w/call centers providing a 24/7 hotline.
800-273-8255

EARS
Provides training, workshops, and outreach to promote mental
health, well-being, and help-seeking at Cornell.
www.earscornell.org

Cornell Minds Matter
Promotes mental health awareness and emotional well-being
through club meetings and events for all Cornell students.
www.scl.cornell.edu/health-wellness/care-crisis-
services/cornell-minds-matter

Body Positive Cornell
Peer-facilitation groups working with Cornell Health to create
positive change regarding body image and mental health.
www.health.cornell.edu/initiatives/community-
initiatives/body-positive-cornell

Cornell Reflect
Provides students with a forum to speak and reflect openly
about student life and well-being at Cornell.
reflecteffect.org

Nature RX
Movement to get Cornell students in nature for improved
overall well-being and mental health.
www.instagram.com/naturerx.cornell

The Yellow Paint Society
Community that promotes mental health and well-being
for the Cornell community through art.
cornell.campusgroups.com/yps

B.O.S.S. Cornell
Fosters genuine relationships between womxn of color
and community service. Hosts annual mental health
summit for womxn and primarily womxn of color.
bebossycornell.wixsite.com/boss

Cornell Vet Student Wellness Initiative
Advocates for the well-being of veterinary students and
professionals with self-care and wellness resources.
www.instagram.com/cornellvetwellness

Cornell Wellness
Resources Guide

For all of the resources, support, and
practical tools surrounding wellness at
Cornell, visit health.cornell.edu

*indicates confidential resource

Student Organizations

https://www.earscornell.org/


Centers on Campus   

made by Katie Gorton (Publicity Chair of Body Positive Cornell)

Cornell Health Initiatives
Office of the Dean of Students M/F 8-5
Supports students' personal, social, and intellectual growth at Cornell.
207 Willard Straight Hall |  607-255-1115 |
dean_of_students@cornell.edu

Asian and Asian American Center (A3C) M/Th 9 -9:30; F 9-8; Sun 12-8
Serves as an advocate for students and strives to be a welcoming  place on
campus that incorporates social justice into its programs.
626 Thurston Ave, Second Floor | 607-255-7708 | aac@cornell.edu

First Generation & Low Income Support 
Fosters an educational environment for FGLI students to succeed and thrive
at Cornell.
626 Thurston Ave. Room 305 |607-254-1288| sc2973@cornell.edu

LGBT Resource Center M/F 9-5
A safe and welcoming space for LGBTQ+ students and allies of all identites,
backgrounds, and experiences.
626 Thurston Ave. 3rd Floor | 607-254-4987| lgbtrc@cornell.edu

Multicultural Student Leadership and Empowerment
Encourages student learning through the co-curricular and fosters an
inclusive campus environment.
626 Thurston Ave. | Contact Patricia Gonzalez (607) 255-3270 |
msle@cornell.edu

Office of Spirituality and Meaning-Making
Supports all Cornell students - regardless of their religious or ethical
background - in deepening their beliefs and discovering a sense of meaning
and purpose.
118 Anabel Taylor Hall | (607) 255-4214 
www.instagram.com/cornellosmm

Women's Resource Center M/F 9-5
Strives to be a welcoming space for people of all genders and
identities and advocates for the participation of women-identified
students in their pursuits at Cornell.
209 Willard Straight Wall |  607-255-0015 | wrc@cornell.edu

Latino Living Center 
Provides students from many cultural backgrounds a safe and
supportive environment where Latina/o cultures and worldviews
are valued.
Anna Comstock Hall | llcinfo@cornell.edu| 607-254-5111
www.instagram.com/llc_cornell

Ujamaa Residential College
A cultural center where students can learn about the African
Diaspora while living with students from various backgrounds.
68 Sisson Place | Ujamaa@cornell.edu |
www.instagram.com/uj.cornell

The Yudowitz Center for Jewish Campus Life
Center of Cornell's Jewish Life. Provides meaningful Jewish
experiences to students.
G-34 Anabel Taylor Hall | 607-255-9712 |cuhillel@gmail.com |
www.instagram.com/cornellhillel

Student and Campus Life
Promotes the wellbeing of the entire campus community.
311 Day Hall | Contact VP Ryan Lombardi at
ryan.lombardi@cornell.edu & (607) 255-7595 |
www.instagram.com/cornellstudentlife

CAPS Group Counseling (FREE for NY students)*
CAPS counselors offer free weekly support groups and group
therapy sessions on a wide range of topics.
www.health.cornell.edu/services/mental-health-
care/group-counseling

"Let's Talk" Drop-In Consultation (FREE for all students)*
Speak informally with a CAPS counselor for 20-25 min by
stopping by “Let’s Talk,” available over Zoom with times linked
on their website.
www.health.cornell.edu/services/mental-health-
care/lets-talk

Meditation at Cornell
Free, guided, mindfulness meditation series sponsored by
Cornell Health, in collaboration with numerous campus
partners.
www.health.cornell.edu/initiatives/community-
initiatives/lets-meditate

Mental Health Resources for Students of Color
Features identity resources, student groups, and additional
resources to help students thrive personally and academically.
www. health.cornell.edu/services/mental-health-
care/resources-students

Refresh: Cornell's Sleep Program
Aims to provide students with the skills and strategies to
achieve more restful nights. Enrollment is open on their
website.
www. health.cornell.edu/initiatives/community-
initiatives/refresh-cornells-sleep-program
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